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The men who get along best are
those who know how to take hold
of any condition whether it is good
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Saved money always helps.
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On Tuesday night January, 13, 1931 <

the death angel came and took from
us one of our dearest friends, Mrs.
Pattie Collins. She had been sick for"

oily a few days and bore all of this jpatiently «

Mrs. Collins was born October, 1W1, |making her stay on earth 69 years, 2
months and 13 days. It grieves us
to hare to part from the ones we
lore Bo dear bat we must remember
God gave His life for us, and He doeth
Ell things for the best. At the age
of 20 she Joined Saint Delight church
an remained a member jwtil her
death.
The funeral was conducted Wednes-

aay P. M. 2;30 at Plain View church
by Rev. Bun Ferrel and Rev. Charlie
Denton. She was then laid to reet in
the family burying ground beside her
husband amidst many beautiful flow¬
ers, a token of respect from her
f'iends. V
She leaves to mourn their lost elev¬

en children, a number of grand-chlld-
dren and great-grand children, be¬
sides a host of friends, relatives and
loved ones. V

J GLADYS.

Worn out and washed soils In
Orange County will be started on the
way back to fertility by a multitude
of mangum terraces which the land¬
owners are now preparing to build

THA>'KS

We wish to extend our most sincere
thanks and appreciations to our many
friends for the good deeds they did,
and the kind words that they spoke
during the recent Illness and death ot
our lorlng father and husband. They
will be long and tenderly remembered
by us.

Mrs. C. C. Montgomery,
= =3 and Sons.

Columbus county tobacco growers
are standardizing on the Cash variety
this season and are recleaning and
treating their seed for disease before
planting the beds, reports county
rgent J. P. Quinerly.
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u^,,7c zi,m.
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Please accept ^-^.npt|

and
efficientway inv.uuiyou handledmy fire

|loss whichwas covered by insurance . !I your companies. I

..cotmyfire, Jractoryappraisalmadeand
mmyhands for the loss. jj

This
is the kind of service that insurers HlikeandIam positive that it wW -crease your in*.-

my thanks for the prompt.. .»<xym whichyou handledmy firewhichwas covered by insurance in one ofyour companies..

."

»
Withinoneweekfromthedateo

youhadavery satisfac***.acheckr

will greatly in-business.
ery truly yours,James B. King.
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FBJWKLIN-NA8H UNION

On Sunday February lat at 1:M
o'clock P. it at Corinth Bap-
tlat church In Franklin County Mar
Kngteslde, there will be a M*ti»g of
the rrwklln-Nwh Union. Every so¬
ciety la the Union (Including W. M.
a, t. W. A.. It A.. Q. A. and 8un
Bom) la reeaeated to be represented
and give a verbal report of their work.
An intereatigg program haa been pre-
I'* red.
The young people, under direction

cf their leader, lllaa Eva Cooke, of
Cedar Rock, have prepared the fol¬
lowing program.
Song We've a Story to Tell to the

Nations.
Devotional.White Level Y. W. A.
Roll call of eocletlee.
Mlnutea of laat meeting.
Bualneaa.
Song.I am a Stranger Here.
How to Keep a Live R. A.Mount

Zlon R. A.
The value of a Y. W. A to a church

.Cedar Rock Y. W. A.
Special lluaic.Loulaburg Sun-

Playlet Loulaburg "Q. A
Song.Take the name of Jeaua

with yon.
Dismissal.
MRS. JNO. S. HOWELL. Pree.
MISS FANNIE OUPTON. Sec.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mra. J. O. May entertained Mr. May

and Mr. Herman Kemp, her aon-ln-
law, at a aurpriae birthday dinner on
Thursday, January 12, 1931. The din¬
ner was served in buffet style to the
ruest of honor, their near relativea,
»"<l ttv» tiiwrVn h"t"l''>g at the
May'a.
After dinner many attractive and

useful gifts were presented to Mr.
May and Mr. Kemp by little Miss Hax-
el Kemn. -

When the guests left, after wishing
happiness to those honored, they de¬
clared they had had a Jolly good time
and that they had concluded are not
cuch bad things to have after all.

BED BUD W. M. 8. MEETS

III -spite of all bad weather the
W. M. S. of Red Bud church held
tlieir regular meeting with Mrs. T.
M. Collins, Jan. 11, 1931.
The following program was render¬

ed:
Topic "The challenge of Unfinish¬

ed Tasks."
=

Hymn "Blessed Assurance".
Devotional Mrs. O- B. UpchuTch.
Personal service period.conducted

by committee.
Talking of Tasks.Mrs. C. O. Wil¬

liams.
Tasks that Challenge on Foreign

Field.Mrs. Bennie Leonard.
In the Home Land.Miss Nollle Col¬

lins.
Stories of Closed Doors.Mrs. Wil¬

liam Colbert.
A Little White Cross.Mrs. Cora

Fanlk.
Our next meeting will be held with

Mrs. C. O. Williams, February 14,
1931. All members are urged to be
present.

MRa J. E. OUPTON, Pres.
MRS. O. B. UPCHURCH, Sec'y.

THE HOME GARDEN
SATES CROP MONET

Using the average yields and the
average prices tor cotton and tobacco
in 1930, It wonld have taken more
than nine acres of cotton and al¬
most t 1-2 actes of tobacco- to pur¬
chase the vegetables wblch can be
Srown in a small halt-acre garden
"Half an acre of fertile ground,

properly planted and tended will pro¬
duce enough vegetables for a family
of fve persons," says E. B. Morrow,
ejctomion horticulturist at State Col¬
lege. "These vegetables will cost at
!«ast $226 if bought at retail pricos
u«wlly pre tailing. We ha-'9 foun.l
tw. the family garden acreage was
Increased by ten per cent or by 10,900
acres in 1930 over the previous year
due largely to the llve-at-home move 4
ment which gained such popularity
last year. This increase represents

a potential savings account of around
4 1-2 million dollars and is well worth
considering In this period of business
dearession."
The garden work conducted by the

agricultural extension service of
State College last year was closely
associated with the work in nutrition,
says Mr. Morrow. A- large number of
home demonstration club women kept
careful figures as to the amount of
vegetables nsed from their gardens
during each month. The idea of
building a balanced and nutritious
diet by means of certain vegetables
from the family garden gained much
prominence.
Mr. Morrow says the most popular

green or leafy vegetables were cab¬
bage and snap beans, followed close¬
ly by green onions and okra. Aspar¬
agus. lettuce and spihach were out¬
standing weaknesses in this group.
Cowpeas, lima beans and sweet corn
were leaders In the edilde seed groups.
Of the vegetable fruits, tomatoes led,
followed by cucumbers and watermel¬
ons. Less than BO per cent of the
women reported using cantaloupes
while squash and sweet peppers went
above this mark. The most popular
root crops were mature onions and
Irish potatoes.
¦r. Furguson, district farm agent,

In his recent talk to farmers in the
Court house In Loulsburg said that
Franklin County produces more eggs
than It needs and has fewer hens
than It needs. Mr. Furguson point¬
ed out the tact that this condition in¬
dicates that Franklin County has
some high producing hens. The many
flocks In the Frankllnton communityhelp to raise this production.
Nash cotfnty poultry flocks are lead¬

ing state in egg laying and profits
per bird according to recent tabula¬
tions by the poultry extension office
at State College.

1 Turtles have bo teeth, tad the com-
pmMm Is that tbey sever bare to

I .ON YOCR GROCERIES.
I ROCK-CO COCOA, MA.

2 lb. can hbC
B Tall EVAP. MILK.

S cans

I ARMOUR'S BRAINS,
Large can . . . f . .

25c
22c

??MMMHIIHIMMI
8 LB. CARTON
CRACKERS

40c
BEST GRADE

TRIPE, large can ... . 25c
"COUNCIL"

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE, can. 25c
. EXTRA .
1.THICK Be TABLET
1.2c PENCIL

All For mm Cents

FANCY MEDIUM +
k PRUNES

2 lbs. 15c
50 L"B. CAN .-j.

BEST COMP. LARD $5.35
Fresh Ground COFFEE, 5 lbs. . 65c

. 8ATDRDAY .

I Fresh Pork Chops, lb 25c
Fresh Country Sausage, lb. . 23c-28c
Fresh t*ork Liver, lb 15c
Fresh Pork Brains, lb. 7 7. 77 20c
Any CutNative Steak, lb 25c

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Louisburg, - - N. Carolina

. iSHELL GASOLINE
QUICK TO START

CHANGE TO SHELL AND
.V «' *

FEEL THE DIFFERENCE


